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Family-Farm Therapy: An Urban Therapy Clinic to Address The Multifaceted 
Needs of Multi-Stressed Families and their Surrounding Communities
University of Nevada, Las Vegas, Department of Marriage and Family Therapy
Felisa M. Huene, Graduate Student Dr. Stephen Fife, Advisor 
Future of Family-Farm Therapy
Family-Farm Therapy is still is still be developed and publishing will be sought when it is complete. I 
anticipate this to be late 2014. The concept can then be distributed to communities where a working model 
for FFT might be implemented. At that time research can be done on the successes and limitations of this 
therapy application. I am working to develop metaphors and experiential  interventions that could be used 
with the families at the FFT site. 
Example of an FFT intervention: Coping mechanisms and adaptation skills that may have served a family well 
at one time or in one environment, may later become problematic due to life transitions, member 
development, context, family dynamic, environment change, etc. The intervention utilizes a seed as a 
metaphor for an individual family member. Seeds are sewn into dirt encased in a plastic tube and a toilet 
paper role. The seed is watered and  kept indoors to sprout. Once grown enough to be planted outside, the 
tubes are placed into the ground and watered. Overtime the plants grow in their changing environment. The 
plant in the plastic encasing is not flexible, is not thriving, and begins to deteriorate. The plant in the paper 
encasing is able to grow, produce, and fulfill its purpose because its encasing dissolves and adapts.
Multi-Stressed Families
Multi-stressed is a term that is given to refer to families that are experiencing difficult realities in their lives, 
yet have the capabilities to address those stresses (Madsen, 2007) even if they are unaware themselves. It 
is a purposeful attempt to minimize labeling and to maximize the positive effects of language.
Multi-stressed families have been labeled many ways based on judgments and interactions others have 
with such families:
• Dysfunctional
• High risk
• Highly resistant
• Non-compliant
• Problem families 
Multi-stressed families are often marginalized due to circumstances which force families to focus on 
survival and impede their ability not just to seek therapeutic assistance, but to even think about its 
necessity (Hildebrandt & Ford 2009).
• Homelessness
• Poverty
• Long-term unemployment
• Immigration status
• Offender status
• Mental health difficulties
• Domestic violence
• Justice system and social system involvement
• Physical health difficulties or disabilities
• Educational and learning obstacles
Experiences that reinforce the belief that assistance outside the family is a threat (Davey & Watson 2008; 
Griner & Smith 2006):
• Negative experiences with justice and social systems
• Fear of judgment
• Cultural differences
• Exclusion from the community
Socio-economic hurdles complicate the family’s ability to adjust to changes and crisis in their family 
structure. Family-Farm Therapy, by its design, will directly addresses some of these hurdles:
• Physical health- nutrition, exercise, fresh air
• Economical- skills training, job training, referral, networking, assistance with social service agencies
• Social health- volunteerism, positive community interaction, positive family connection and experiences
• Mental health- family therapy, individual therapy, group therapy, connection to the natural environment
Circular effects of multi-stressed families and their community:
• Families can feel that they cannot participate in community relationships and activities. They may have 
difficulty sustaining employment and may not have an adequate support system (O’Brien et al. 2011). 
• Families may truly be experiencing rejection from the community. Communities with higher numbers of 
multi-stressed families have higher incidents of maladaptive behaviors in its youth regardless of whether 
the youths were from multi-stressed families or not (Hoffmann 2006). 
• Volunteering can increase opportunities to increase social capital, change community perceptions of 
marginalized families, and increase community social support networks.
Further info: huenef@unlv.nevada.edu
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Significance
The Family-Farming Therapy approach is innovative and unique in its holistic delivery and systemic 
application of Marriage and Family Therapy because it addresses the multifaceted needs of the family, and 
systemically approaches the relationships of not just the individual or family members, but the relationships 
between them, their community, and the environment.
Mental and Relational Health- Individual, family and group therapy provided within a non-institutional 
environment (i.e. green house rooms and walking gardens), in addition to psychiatric and substance use care.
Environmental Relationship- Families will learn how their environment affects their lives (i.e. positive and 
negative), how they might utilize new environments to address difficulties in their lives and to relieve stress, 
and by recognizing that a relationship exists between them and their environment, and then identifying the 
benefits of having a relationship with nature, the family may become invested in caring for nature and their 
community.
Farming Metaphors and Experiences- Metaphors will be used to explain the systemic relationships of family 
members, life, developmental and relational cycles, and hands on experiences will create bonding 
experiences for family members, an applied knowledge of concepts, and will create a positive therapeutic 
relationship.
Holistic- Addresses relational, individual and external stresses on the family.
Systemic- Identifies the circularity of the family, community, and environment, and how each might help 
and harm the other.
Language- Addresses apprehension and anxiety of interacting in and with those from an institutions (i.e. 
social worker, therapist and psychiatrist) by removing common titles for staff (i.e. social worker becomes a 
family support specialist), and removes the institutional feel of a clinic (i.e. individual greenhouses can 
become the therapy room).
Collaboration- Starts with working with the family to meet their individual to empower and bring awareness 
that they possess the skills to have their desired change, and includes partnerships with a variety of 
professionals (i.e. mental health, social services, health care, and job training), community members (i.e. 
neighbors), and businesses (i.e. for job training, employment, and as buyers of the farming surplus).
Volunteerism- Onsite volunteer positions (i.e. farm helpers, maintenance workers, administration, etc.) 
could be used to meet the requirements of social services Responsibility Plans that must be met in order to 
receive cash benefits (e.g. requirement to work, train, volunteer, or receive therapy for a total of thirty hours 
a week) and fosters personal acceptance and creates positive relationships with the community.
Training- Onsite training (i.e. farm helpers, maintenance workers, administration and office workers, 
customer service, marketing, sales) and off-site community training (i.e. externships and temp-to-hire 
opportunity) to address economic needs on family (i.e. under employment and unemployment needs).
Nutrition and Physical Health- Nutritionists will work with the family to increase knowledge on nutrition and 
physical health while taking in to consideration each family’s identified culture, social context and economic 
status, and the family will be provided with fresh vegetables and greens from the farm.
Environment, Family Systems and 
Therapy
Marriage and Family Therapy (MFT) focuses on the relationships of individuals within a family system. 
Ecotherapy (ET) expands this connection to include the individuals and their relationship with the ecological 
environment. Ecology and MFT theory share common principles and concepts such as sustainability, 
circularity, reciprocity, and recursion (Blumer, Hertlein & Fife 2012). Both MFT and ET operate from a 
systemic lens. The goal of ET is to create positive relationships, rather than problem solving. Many MFT post-
modern theories share this goal.
Positive relationships within the family system are linked to improved physical health. Physical activity in 
children is associated with family cohesion, parental engagement, parent-child communication, and self-
esteem. A disconnect from their relationship with the natural world has a negative effect on their cognitive, 
emotional and physical well-being (Sackett 2010).
Ecotherapy addresses the mental health of family systems within the context of the natural environment. 
This enables therapy to step outside of the therapy room and the typical fifty-minute session (Sackett 2010). 
FFT will offer both traditional and experiential session structures to address the multifaceted needs and 
comfort levels of the family. 
Family, Farming and Community
Farming around the world has traditionally been a family endeavor which makes it a unique environment 
to be used as metaphors for family systems, their interactions, behaviors, and structure. Farming also offers 
economic sustenance, increased physical health, and community acceptance. The family farm is 
constructed on the values, cohesion, stability, and commitment of the family (Calus & Van Huylenbroeck 
2010). The farm is in essence the reflection of the family. If the farm is not doing well, then  improvements 
must be made. Farming improvements involve risk. Families experiencing crisis may feel that they, too, are 
taking emotional risks in the therapeutic process. Family farm systems (i.e. Yeoman) and non-farm family 
systems share similarities (Hildenbrand & Hennon 2005), however, multi-stressed families may be 
experiencing difficulties, disconnections or feel unaccepted in some of theses areas:
• Similar goals- continuity, viability, and to produce a productive members
• Management strategies- Each unique system knows what works for them, each member effects the 
whole system, and the systems’ successes are limited to the abilities of it’s members. 
• Family Characteristics- Intergenerational cooperation, investment in the success of the members, 
membership is defined by the members within the system, parental responsibility, and community 
partnership. 
• Local Implications- Closely knit social networks, investment in their community and their community is 
invested in the family, and family and community are economically connected and value the success of 
one another.
Family-Farm Therapy utilizes a holistic approach within the families community to resolve some of these 
difficulties and disconnections, and to reconnect the family and the community.
Experiential Therapy Applications
Experiential therapeutic approaches have proven to be quite effective within the populations they are 
structured to serve. This literature review will explore such experiential therapeutic approaches that have 
demonstrated clinical significance and/or research effectiveness.
Nature Therapy (NT) takes therapy out of the office and into nature. Nature has predictable and 
unpredictable elements, and using it as a setting for healing can help people to develop flexibility, and 
increase coping mechanisms (Berger, 2009). NT has been used with individuals, families and groups with a 
variety of presenting difficulties.  NT has successfully used the unpredictable and uncontrollable elements of 
nature to help elderly individuals cope and find solutions to the unpredictable and  uncontrollable changes in 
their bodies as they age.
Animal-Assisted Therapy (AAT) utilizes animals as therapeutic agents in the therapeutic process. AAT 
interventions are most commonly (89%) used to strengthen the therapeutic relationship (O’Callaghan 
&Chandler 2011). AAT interventions have demonstrated outcomes that decrease depression, anxiety, and 
maladaptive behaviors, increased self-esteem and positive social behaviors, and overall improvement in 
psychophysiological health and healing.
Equine Assisted Counseling (EAC) utilizes horses in the therapeutic process to assist in achieving the desired 
outcomes of therapy. EAC has been proven effective with all ages and backgrounds, as well as with abuse 
victims and offenders. EAC and a traditional school setting counseling had equal successes in increasing 
positive and reducing negative behaviors in at risk children. Parental reports identified twelve positive 
behavior improvements with EAC participants versus one in traditional settings (Trotter et al. 2008). EAC 
interventions have demonstrated outcomes that increase client motivation in attendance, participation, and 
regular cooperation, increase empowerment, control, self-confidence, and good risk taking, and decrease 
maladaptive and increase positive behaviors. EAC has also been used to address the multifaceted needs of 
individuals who have experienced domestic violence. 
Equine Assisted Career Therapy (EACT) utilizes EAC and equine related metaphors and symbolism to alter 
feelings that are unproductive to the individual’s goals (Froeschle 2009). EACT interventions have 
demonstrated outcomes that increase empowerment, self-confidence, self-efficacy, and positive decision 
making, restore trust and improve the therapeutic alliance, and address vocational information and training 
opportunities. 
Wilderness Therapy (WT) addresses therapeutic goals through an experiential process in an unfamiliar 
environment and typically focuses on the individual. WT has produced positive outcomes in behaviors that 
have continued for more than one year, yet these successes are not maintained within the family system. 
Family is a vital to child adjustment, and social, emotional, and behavioral well-being. WT that specifically 
addresses family issues, and encourages family and community involvement increases the likelihood of 
maintaining systemic change in the family. It is important to note that the WT study reviewed had a 
proportionately high number of Caucasian (92%) and male participants (Harper & Cooley 2007). It should not 
be assumed that the experiences of minorities (race, and gender and sexual orientation) would be the same.
Garden Therapy (GT) has been successful at alleviating depression in the elderly, yet can be used successfully 
among a variety of populations ranging from veterans to children (McCaffrey 2007). GT can be used with or 
without guided imagery, and has demonstrated outcomes that relax, distract from negative stimuli, and 
improve mood, positive relationships, positive thought, and physical and mental longevity. 
Art Therapy (AT) has also been successful at alleviating depression in a variety of populations ranging from 
veterans to children (McCaffrey 2007). AT has demonstrated outcomes that increase productive expression of 
sadness and loss, decrease a negative states and increase positive ones, and increase social opportunities.
The goal of Family Farm Therapy (FFT) is for systemic 
change within the family and the community by 
creating positive relationships and personal 
acceptance.
